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The application of remote sensing to ecosystem health assessment in temperate rangelands
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Introduction Grassland , covering one fourth of the land vegetation areas ( Sims , １９８８ ) , plays an important role world wideecologically and economically ( Han , ２００７) . The temperate grasslands in Inner Mongolia , China have been the focus in the lastseveral decades as the sand storm is getting severe annually in China . It not only affects the environment in China , but also
plays a role in the global circulation . Therefore , monitoring the health of the grassland condition is the purpose of this study .
Materials and methods Field level biophysical data were collected in the summer of ２００６ in three grassland types , typical steppe ,meadow steppe , and desert steppe . Satellite imagery , Landsat Thematic Mapper ( TM ) , was acquired for the same study areaas close to field season as possible . Satellite imagery was geometrically , radiometrically and atmospherically corrected . Twostudy areas were covered with multitemporal images ( desert steppe and meadow steppe) .
Results and discussion Figure １ demonstrates that satellite imagery is an effective way of assessing rangeland conditions . Amultitemporal approach is more effective than a single image . Spectral vegetation indices especially with soil adjusted indiceshave significant relationships with biophysical properties ( biomass , cover and canopy height) at various levels .
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Figure 1 False color composite L andsat TM imagery . A reas in red indicate green vegetation and in bleu are low vegetation .
Conclusions This study demonstrated that remote sensing is an effective way to assessing rangeland health . Specific vegetationindices are needed for low vegetation covered areas .
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